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GEOLOGY 

Upper Palaeozoic (CWchibu System) cou;ists of $8Ud• 

stone, slate, horni:1to·ne an<l lime~ne. Tbe slate i:J gray, 

dark gmy, black or greeu in colour, nnd is tra,·eroed by 

platy joints. 1'he sandstone is line-grained in texture and 

<lark grayish in colour and is alternated witb t l,e slnte. 

'£he hornstone ~ gray, black, wh.itc, 1·ed, green, or vuriegnt· 

od in colour, beiug thinly bedded, and mostly compact, 

and freqoontly microcrystallino. Tho rod ,·nriet.v coutaius 
radiolarian ro=ins. 'l'bo limestone oocur" as thln iuter

calatfons in the upper part of tbe alternation of saudstono 

and slate, and is white to grny in colour, beiug compact 0t 

cry:stalli11e. Neoschwqgerina crati<u.lijera Scn11·AGER nud 

other fusulinid fossi1, of the age of from the Pem\fau kl 
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upper O&rbouiforoos wel'e detected in the limestone from 
Mine, Sanokuoj, Kurotak:igawa: Sltlraishigawa aud Kami~ 
gil. The formation bears a dominant strike of e35t-west or 

north 60- east and northward dips ,·arying from so• to 80'. 

The strata are bea,'ily faulted and broken into l!U,ny 

blocks. t'1·om t-he Triassic rocks to the nort-h and the 

Jui-a-Cretaceous Tori nosu-Ryoseki Se1~cs to the south, the 

Chichibu rocks are separated by two p1·otnineut faults, of 

which the southern one see111s to bo a thrust or re,erse 

fault, tbe Chicrubn limestone ha,•ing been thi-usted op 

over the 'for inosu rock;; ,,s observed at. Hnnyugawa in 

To~no-mura. 
Upper Palaeozoic-Tria••ic (Kokuzosan Series) is a 

continuation of the Sambilsau Series in the .Kochi sheet

map are:,, where it yielded Triassic fossils from its UJ>per 

por tion, wltite in tho p1·osent n1·ca the limestone itnbeddod 

in tho lower portion afforded some fossil FuauHma.. O,ving 

to the simil.sr.ity of the constituting rocks throughout the 

serie,, uo dewarkation lino could be drawn between the 

Pnlaoozoic and Triassic portions. The series may be <livid· 

ed into two parts ; namely, Lower nnd Upper Beds. 

Lower Bed, consist of gra)· to dork gray shale and 

sandstone ,dth ~ubordinate a.mount of reddish or grayish 

cher t and dense or crystalline limestone, being mrely 

accompan ied l,y a tine greenish chloritic schalstein . 

u,.pe, Bed• are aL.o composed of shale and sand· 

stone, character ised by frequent intercal.,tion• of variegnt· 

ed chert nod nbseoce of limestone. '!'he chert, from 'l'ogauo 
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contains rndiolariau remains belonging to Cenosphaero., 

Sphaenozomr. And Porodiu,u,. His reported that a '.r riassic 

fossil, Peden st1.mkii Kos., YASHl which was orginally des

cr ibed from the DaoneUa. Beds at Shimoyam• in the 

Saka wa Basin, was obt.ained from the Upper Beds nt the 

Togano Tumiel. The geuernl strike of the Kokuz-0san 

Series is from cast t,o west or from east-north·ea•t t,o west

south-west, ancl the dip is mostly toward north at angles 

from -#'/' to Sil°, not without exception toward south. 

Trja.ssic System occur:J. in tho ,ricioity of Sakawa in 

tho nol'thorn part of the m,,pped area, forming a bolt 

trending west-south-west. It is bounded and separated 

ft·om the Chichibu rocks ou the nort.h and south sides 

by ilvo Sllbparallel faults. The Syswm is made up of Silnd· 

stone and shale, about 300 metres in total thickness, inter

calated with thin couglom~rate. The System i• nowd by 

the fact thaL ii yielded Daontlla. sakawana aud DMneUa. 

kotoi desctibod by E. , •. Mojsisovics some thirty years ago. 

Later Prof. H. Yabe and Dr. S. Shimizu, reportoo besides 

the above, three species and subspecies of Daondla; D. 

kotoi MoJ var. a.lta, D. denBieukala aud D. <lenamdca/4 var. 

subquadrala. Mr. T. Kobayashi added to the above the fol· 

lowing,;: .Dao,«lla i,idi,;a B 1TTNE1<, D. indica var. zohoensi,, 

D. CZ.nsi3Ulcata var. saliwar-if&rrn.is and D. d•ns~ulcata vu. 

sMmirui. S. Sh\mfau also described two Ammonites 

a.ssocinted with Daonella d.en8wt.llcata from Zoboiu : Fro
trachyeerM aff. o,i·ch,taus (L.wall:) and ThWiita ori•illaHa 

Serurzu. Dy these shell remains the Triassic or Sakawa 
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is compam l with the DaoueUa &a. of Rifu in Rikuzen 

nud <:on·elated to the Camic or to tho Ladiuic of Elll'Ope. 

Ju,aa.ic is diYided iuto i\l'o SCl'ios : the Akigawa aud 
the $hinwnto series. 

j\kigawa Series consisb; of shale and sandstone of 

euo11nous t-hickuess, with inte1-stl'atified radiolarian cherty 
shale. Jt is (,gain subdivided into the Lower and Upper 

bods. In the Loll'Or beds, I.aye,.. of mdiolariau shale are 

tnOJ'O frer1uently found, while the limestone and conglo

merate O!'O l'are and thin. In the U pp<lr, limestone len~s 

nro ,-atber common insertions in the shale. '.l'lle sandstoue 
fa gray to datk gray iu colour, heing mostly fine grained. 

The shale is gmy to black or greenish in colour, and platy 

Ol' fissile in structur-0. The mdiolariau shale is commonly 
1·eddish, hut rarely grocmh;h, beiug argiUace-OuJi or cherty. 

'l'he limestone is light to dark grayish, nnd that found ut 

Butsozo Mntaim; Sole11opo,"' rothpleui (Y-<ait) and other 
fragmcntal comlline fossils, which commonly occur in the 

Torinosu Limestone. 'l'bo Akigawa series $trikes in tb.e 

most c.sSl's from enst to 11·est or from east-north-east to 
west,south-west nnd dips to uorth at so· to so·. n is 

traYet.,.ed by numerous fault. and brokeu into sevei-al 

blocks, in which synclinal foldings are locally observed. 

The l:pper n11<i Lower beds SJ'O disconnected from each 

othe,. hy " dislocation running from east to 11·est. The 

northeru side of the F pper bods is also bounded by a 

hcuvy faul~ tl1c KokuZOsau serie:j being tbrusted op over 
the Akigt,wa i;t:1:r'iei. 
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Shimanto s.,,;., is composod of grayish sandstone 

and black or ,;ro,,n shale with local interbeddings or 1-ed 

radiolarian shale lllld th.in conglomerate, the sandstone 

predominating over the otbe1-.;. It occupies ihe southern 
part of the mapped area, being separated fron1 the Aki
gawa sol"ies by a conspicuous fault running from east to 
west. '.l'he series might inclade certain portioru, of tho 

Akigawa series and the Torinosu-Ryoseki series. Whole 

area of this complex is severely faulted and di\'ided into 
runny blocks with diflhent strikes, from east to west or 

f1·om north-east to south-west, the prevailing dips l>eing 

to11·ard north or northwllSt.. '.l'he total tllickness atmins 
4,000 metres. 

Ju.ra-C...,taceoos (Torin06U•Ryoi!eki Serie&) is a com

plex which includes both t-he 'l'orinosu and t-he Ryoseki 
Sories. '.l'be 'l'orinosu Series consists of an alternation of 

sand$tone and shale, intercnL,ting dark gray, bituminous 

limestone lenses, rich in fossils of Hydrozoa, Bryowa, 

Cor.tls, C!'inoids, etc. of JUJ'assic age, aud is typically ex
posed at To1iuosu, south of Sakawn_ The wosteru exwn

siou of this series is intimately associated with another 

. rock sel'ies maintainiug the •o-called Ry~seki flora and 

other mollusca of the Wealden or Lower Cretaceous age. 

But as their rocks are quite similar to each other it is very 

difficult to dmw n boundary line between them, and •O 

they are here grouped altogetl,cr uncler the name of the 
'l'oriuosu-Ryoseki Series. 

The series forms a belt extending from e.1st-no1-tb-Mst 
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to w.ost-south-west, and is steeply tuouocliual towa,'1 uorth. 

On both sides, north and south, it is limited br faults frolll 

the neighboul'ing Ohicbibu System an,! Kokuzosan Series. 

Fossils or Foramini fe111, Corals, Crinoids aud Mollusca 

from 'l'orinosu, south of &kawa ,~ere earl~· described by, 

~aumann, Neumayr and P rof. Yokoyama. Later, Prof. 

S. Tokunaga describe<\ Crinoids ,m,! Echinoid.;. Prof. 

H. Yabe, L Hayasaka aud a l. nlso describ<;d Diatoms, 

Hydrozoa, Sttomatopora and Corals from tho same locality 

and se,•eral othe,·• in the neighbourhood. The.;e fo.~sils are 
liswd ou pages 18-20 of lhe Japat1ese text. From the lime· 

stone at S hiraishignwa iu Ohoja-,n m,,., the following fos.ils 

a1·e l'(lCOrdod : Chaetet.ops,;, erinita N EU~!A n, Isaotrto, 

T!UIA'lt1UJ.tlraea, Cid4ria cfr. glandije,-a Gol.D. The above 

fauna is generally accopt.ed to bo of th~ 1:pper Jurassic in 
age. 

From the •halo exposed in tbe Shirnishiga"·a di.t.i-ict 

and also at Yoshidayashiki, the following R~·oseki plant. 

arc recorded to have beeu colloctod : 

Cladopl,lelu brow,.ia,ia (Doinu:a) 

Podoza.mUa pwii!lui, \ '1<L. 

Za,ni.opliyUu,n, bt<chiam"m (ETT.) 

Ptilophyllum cfr, cwchcnBe MoHJ.us 

Niwionw. ~iaumburgeo~ DuNi-mt 

The saudstone at Slliraisbignw,i yielded, be.;ides these, 

Trigonia and &epha•UJ<eras and that at Yatuanokawi, 'l'r-i
gonia pocil/,ifor-mu Yos:., T. rot1indaJa YoK. and Aleetr!J()nia 

_cfr. eorna.ta LAA£., ·which belo·og to tbo Lower Oreta<:eous. 
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Receot is composed or clay, sand and gravel, forming 

allll\·ial plains along the rivers and dunes on !,he sea coast. 

Diorite occurs as dikes or sheets intruded into the 

Palaeozoic rocks. The mke of tho Karotakigawa at Choja

mura has an ext-1':us ion of six kilometi-cs from east to wost, 

forming precipi t.ous cliffs along it. lt is conr50-grained 

and greenish gray, being chiefly composed of labradolite 

and hol'nl ,)oudo. I ts marginal facies seen at Kami go and 

Miyakogosbi, l\nd a smnll dike at Ohoja sho"· fine grained 

lexture aud a fford n more basic aspect, containing a little 

a•J\Ollnt of <liopside. 

Serpentine is found at Oriai, as a dike int,ruded in to 

the l>,ilaeozoic. It may be a rock difforeutiatod from the 

diodte mngma. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Manganese Ore was mined about ten years ago at 

OgawtMnura, Togano·mura and Kitabara•mora. The ore 

i., kept inn borustone which is int.erstratified ill tho Upper 

Palaeozoic-'frit.ssic beds, 

Limestone embedded iu the Akigawa, KokuzosaIL 

and l: pp(or l'alaeozoic beds is burnt for lime nt many 
place,, 

Siliceou.o Stone whicb is nothing but a red chert 

found at Tiyu in Usa-mura and at OMja in CMja-mura was 

mine<l a.111.l Ol>ed for iron fnrnace. 
BuHding Stone is get from some sandstones of the 

Ak.igawn and Shitwn:ito Series and some limestones, fot 
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foundation of building, tombs, and ,,wement of road, but 
only for local demand. 

Tile-day is dug'from the &lcent deposits for making 
roof-tile, pai-ticularly in the Takaoka plain and Sakawa 
bnsin. 


